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CrescebfBakiriiE Powder m a w v I - - K

djcloua, lirtt &nJ estfiy destad breads
im tt ot JMucinp yowdtr la the 5mM
staff co Ii niaet tett v.bn ciaistnnj

Sa aaded ia tb aaxia bowl, ii thej
4(Kai wuB seu II applied,

Willamette Tnivcrsity OI v Club, Which will apppar at the Armory Friday evening. ?' ' hF 1 fa fsCnttvA Baliny Powder bsj thii icnU
7 CieKtil YT1 b delighted withtte resalta,- - Tour grocer --probably hu It

-- If not write os ftrdmg hi nam aadaddress euid yours, and w wi3 send yon
the Cresceat Cock Book free oa request.

wu wnw is aeMed to thoronjrti.ij perceate taa docfh-maa- s ud tni I guests at a banquet at 1 1 o'clockPortland Batteries Are.
Crtsceat, LL'g. c, 8e&ttlr Wash.

it
this morning, at the city coliseum.
The 14;th departed tonight on three
special train for Camp Dodge. Ia.
to be mustered out. Mayor George
W. Hurnside Issued a proclamation
calling upon all citizens to "rtnder
just appreciation' of whit the men
of the army, navy and marine corps
have doae for us.'

VOCATION BOARD

IS COMPLETED

Personnel of Commission to
Operate Educational

Measure Named

seating employers of labor, term ex-
piring anuary.l. 1921.

K. J. Stick, Portland, repreient-iii- R

employes, term expiring January
21. 1322.

Mrs. George V. MeMath. repre-
senting home interests, teii'i expir-in-c

January. 1. 1920.
The lawr provides that agriculture.

emploVers and employes all have one
representative each upon the board,
and that the fourth be a woman, rep--

Greeted at Sioux Falls
SIOUX FALLS. S. C May 21.

Ketnrned veterans of the 157th
field artillery, including two bat-te:i- ?3

of Portland. Or., men, were
greeted by nearly 50.000 people .at
the celebratioa in their boner today.
A great military parade this arter-noo- n

passed thro'igh flag-deck- ed

streets under the Victory Arch.
All returned service men. includ-

ing tlta artillery uve.i. :t tb city's

Route your freight via

IS. w ever, the go Tern men t at Omsk
may be teomlxeJ. by the aJliea.
Hlpsk, hlp?k. huThsky! I .

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.
A c

. t resenting home interests, all of 'te.e
Personnel' of . iy , -- f.'

- - j
' lo le appointed by the governor,

for vnritwMi t ' . :
' ' The oet creating the board cantos

nounced by Cuvernor Olcott yr.,i-- r- ,.Atch a 'stniilar amount due thisday tue new hoyrd being provided stte under the Smith-Hugh- es act.
for under a statute passed by the TUe ssiperintendent of public in-la- st

legislature. In addition ict tL.: ' clrHt.tjon la to act as executive ofn-govern- or

secretary or state aad .mi-r!r of the vocational educationalperintendent or public Instruction. ' i;- - a. iairna k..

Express gervice at freight ratjes.
Long distance hauling only.

Charter So. 3405. Reserve District No. 12. - . - :

KKPORT OF T1IK OF T1IK CAPITAL NATIONAL BAXK
at Salem, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business on May 12. 191S.

' Iteaoarcea.
. 1. a Loans and discounts, includitg redis--

counts, (except those shown in band c $428,284.27
" f Foreign Bills of Exrtiange or drafts sold ;Phone 1400

yho serve as io members of - Mil h the adViee tad consent of thetlic.new.ljourd Jeause they are also . ,l..,ul Kuch asstslanco a' tuay bemembers, of the state board of edu- - ll( .P J:orv to carry out the proviRlccation, the new; body will include the f.f fh.. act. The Kunerintndftnt shail
428.284.27

1,8(3.18
1L -

uiiu-niu- uieuiyera aupoinieu ny Ilt? I

governor: Ii
.also carry into effect such rules and
regulations . as the board may rn-oni- re.

He shall also maintain an
office for the board in the capitol

SQUEEGEE TREAD .
STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD

F. 15. Ingels,f Dufur, representing
agricultural interests, term expirias
anuary 1. 1923. ,;

David M. Dunne." Portland. repT- - a li Hires

with indorsement of this bank
2. Overdrafts, unsecured. $18o3.18.. V. S. lxU (other than Liberty Bonds,

but including V. S. certificates of In-
debtedness):

a I". S. bonds deposited to secure circu-
lation (par value) 100.000.00

b U. S. bonds and certificates of Indebt-
edness; pledged to secure U. S. deposits
(par value) ..: 1.000.00

d U. S. bonds and certificates of indebt-
edness 'pledged as collateral for State or -
other deposits or bills payable 1,000.00

I t'. S. bonds and certificates of indebt-
edness owned and unpledged 197.000.00

g Premium on U. S. bonds j

O. Liberty Ixmn Itands:

ami keep the records of --the- board in
fhat office.
I The, board is g'veu all necessary
authority to cooper ate in the admin-
istration of the federal act for tie
promotion of vocational education
in agricultural subjects., trade and
industrial subjects and home econo-
mic subjects.

lit.1

II
I)

1 -5 -

299.000.00i.
a Liberty Loan bonds.

per cent, unpledged
C Liberty Loan bonds.

3 Vs. 4. and 4U

3 4. V. and, 4'i
26,050.90Us Send You a "t "6o West" Iipostalper cent, pledged to secure

savings deposits 15.000.00

i "i

!

Site Finds llcoelf Mach lSetter
Lame back, rheumatic pains, stiff-

ness and soreness in muscles and
Joints can be quickly relieved. Mrs.
L. Wavue2726 3rd St., Ocean Park.
Cal., writes: used to have pains
in my right hip. I could hardly
turn in bcrt.- - Now I find I am much
better by using Foley Kidney Pills.
Likewise pains in my back left.? J--

C.

Perry. j

I ?i

d Liberty Loan bonds. 3, 4. and 4U
per cent, pledged to secure State or
other deposits or bills payable

7. RoimIh, MH-urit- etc. (other than U. SL):
20.000.00 61.050.00tlMl!

r its course have
ii.:

ii:!

to
'I!

SB
For a Pocket Piece i

It will interest you.

c Bonds and securities pledged as collateral '

for State, or other deposits (postal
excluded) or bills payable 218.289.10

e Pecnrlties other than U. S. bonds (not
including stocks) owned and u-
npledged....... 30.303.02

Total bonds, securities, etc.. other
than U. S

9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per 1

cent of subscription) '
10. a Value of banking house, owned and un

incumbered. 28,279.47
11. Furniture and fixtures
12. Real estate owned other than banking

house ,.. , ;

13. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve
bank . .

15. Cash in vault and net amounts due from . 1

national banks 1

STEWART TOURS

FOR GOOD ROADS

Meetings Slated in All Towns
of County Salem Date

June Second

248.592.82

4.500.00

28.279.47
4,374.22

3,219.28

56.692.77

93.469.74

4.926.43

ill;

2.96 y OB?
l

18. Checks on other banks in the same city I

or town as reporting bank !j
Total of Items 15 and 18 98.396.17

lived its life.
' ! " -

: t Men are measured
bj their deeds, na-
tions by their ac-- r
cofnplishrnents, and

1 a brand of tires by
' its! Great Average

"Mileage.
t '' i ;' :

.That's how we
chpse Diamonds.; It
isri't only the spas-- .

: modic burst of big
1 mjlccge, but tha

steady, persistent
roiling up of 5,000;

1
6,000 andS.OOOmiles

c . that keeps our cus- -
totners happy.- -

t "
i

JWhen Diamonds .

"Go West,-- tliey
. say; --I've had -- my

mbnev's worth

The campaign for the SS30.000
bond issue for the market ;or.d con-

struction, in Marion ct is be-

ing conducted by llepre entative
James S. Stewart, who i3 making a
series of addresses throughout the
county. He began Monday with a
meetine at Aurora and will conclude

19. Checks on banks located outside of city
or town of reporting bank and other
cash items

20. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from IT. S. Treasurer

459.53

5.000.00

4.717.64

158.08
560.00

It shows where the money goes that
Swift & Company takes in.

..,i'f?' "J 'fa - ts-a- i'i' r i"

; It shows, that, out of. every dollar,
received by Swift & Company from the
sale of meat and by-produ- cts inf 1918

with a mass meeting at the armory
in thia city Monday, June 2.

Iast nfght Mr. Stewart rpoke at
Woodburn. tonight he goes to Ger-val- s.

Friday's meeting will be at
Mount Angel and a meeting will be
held at Silverton Saturday.

Next week the schedule is: Tur-
ner, Monday: St. Paul, Tuesday:
Stayfon, Wednesday; Jefferson.
Thursday; Liberty. Friday; LivesJey.
Saturday,

31.245,087.43

8 125.000.00
25.000.00

13.664.01
1 Swift and Company paid for I Give me . another98.000.00

6.018.33live animals - - - - 85.00 cents
2r-S-vift ;& Company paid cut 2.620.14

736.05

FOUNTAIN NEW

SIGHT TO MANY

Crowd of Visitors Revels in
Electric Display at

- Band Concert

for. labor, freighty and other 2.243.67

21. Interest earned but not collected ap-- !

proximate on notes and bills receiv-
able not past due

22. War Savings Certificates and Thrift
Stamps actually owned ..... "

;

23. Other assets, if any .-
-. . '

Total .....
Liabilities.

24. Capital stock paid In
23. Surplus fund , '

26. a Undivided profits $ 23,356.92
b Less current expenses. Interest, and

taxes paid 9,692.91
30. Circulating notes outstanding
32. Net amounts due to National banks
33. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and

trust companies (other than included
in Item 32)

24. Certirifd checks outstanding
35. Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of Items 32. 33. 34 and 35 ... 11.618.19
Demand lepoHit (other thaa bank de-in- lt)

snbiect to Reserve (deposits
payable within 30 days):

36. Individual deposits subject to check .....
37. Certificates of deposit due In less than 30

days (other than for money borrowed)
38. State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge or assets of this bank
40. Dividends unpaid .... .t.Total or demand deposits (other

than bank deposits) subject to re-
serve. Items 36. 37. 38 and 40... 647.671:49Time depoMltM subject to Reserve (pay--

able after 30 days, or subject to 30 days
or more notice, and postal savings):

42. Certificates of deposit (other than formoney borrowed ) ........
44. Postal savings deposits
45. Other time deposits ; .

Total of time deposits subject to

like it." That's
what keeps us in
business. Ourstocks
are always com-
plete. ';'- -

? " "
. ' '

Lot L. Pearce & Son
23S N. Cormncrrdal

- 12.96 cents- -expenses ,

3 Swift & Company had left a
profit of only 2.04 cents

Total 100.00 cents

370.279.56

3.652.67

273.611.26
128.00

St, Salem
Phone 00 .

1

5.

31.652.77
7.829.12

245.511.85I

r k The 204 cents remainin g as profit equals only
a fraction of a cent psr pound. It is too small to
affect materially theprice of live stock to the farmer
or the price of meat to the consumer.

'. A"Swift Dollar" ' will be mailed you on
"

. requests Address

Swift & Company ..

U. S. Yards, Chicago

ii'i
284.993.74

1.000.00

'How do you suppose they color
the water?

"Where dje th p?r.Ka iland who
switches en the lights?"

"How do they work that thins
anvhowV' .

iSuch weve gome of the oft repeat-
ed onestions of the admiring throng
of visitors who "aritnesBed the I'la-minati- on

of the Waite Memorial
mountain in.Willson park last night.

. The. occasion was the first, baad
concert of ; the season, given exp-cial- ly

with th,idf a of entertaining
the T. O. O. F; anl Rrkah dele-sste- sv

Immense, crowda thrjonced
the park Jinringtbe .evening. The
luueicil prograi consisted of popu-
lar airs with two" vocal selections
br Mrs.. HanieParri3h Durdall. "The
Star Spangled Banuer" aad "Carry
Me Back to Old Virginia."

There are 20 instruments in the
"rind this year, practically all of
them being played b'y the same men
as were in 1 918. , 0car Steel ham-
mer, as director,' put on k .program
that met with generous arplausr.

, f - -

Read the Classified Ads.

reserve, items 42. 44 and 45
c Other United States deposits. Including de--

rJ Pv8Al. of r- - s- - disbursing officers56. Liabilities other than those above stated
ii 1.000.00

38.140.00

11.245.087.43Total
Sta? f Oregon. County of Marion, a. :

l Jqs. If. Albert, cashier of the above-name- dthat the above statement is true to the best of my kiS swear

Subscribed and sworn to before me tlf.f , dVofS' '8?' .

(Mv Jnnn- - Kot PubIIcXmi,slon expires Jan 8.9 21) -Attest: ,C0RR1
J . Albert. ' .
B. J. Miles, i

J. M. Croisan. - I
'Directors. t
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